SalmonidRestorationFederation

J u n e1 0 ,20 0 8
Martha Spencer
SeniorPlanner,PlanningDivision
CommunityDevelopmentServices
3 0 1 5H. St
Eureka,CA 95501
DearMs. Spencer,
SalmonidRestorationFederationis a statewidenon-profit organizationdedicatedto promoting salmonid
recoverythrough education,outreach,and advocacy.SRF is basedin Humboldt County and we havebeen
involved in habitatrestorationtraining in this county for over 25 years.SRF is pleasedto supportthe citizendevelopedset of commentsfor inclusion in developmentof the Humboldt County GeneralPlan Update
submittedby TreesFoundationand we have additionalsuggestionsthat would benefit salmonrecoveryefforts.
We believe that incorporationof thesegoalswill help limit the impactsof existing and future rural residential
developmenton the environmentwhile sustainingboth rural lifestylesand naturalresources.'fhese amendments
will improve land use and resourcemanagementin areaszonedfor rural residentialdevelopment,aswell as for
smallnon-industrialtimberproductionparcels.SRF is especiallyconcemedaboutencouraging aquaculture
and mariculture as it says-in item WR-S9 C becausebf the-known perils of fish farming and its impact
on wild stocks.
Within rural residentialcommunitiesthere is a proliferatingnetwork of community-basedgroupsand nongovernmentalorganizationsrepresentingincrediblecommitment,community cohesiveness
and tens of millions
of grant and cost sharedollars invested. The Humboldt County GeneralPlan must build upon and supportthe
successof thesewatershedplanning and resourcestewardshipefforts.
SRF supportsthe goal to createa County programof stewardshipincentivesencouragingand supportingrural
residentiallandownersin taking collective and individual actionsto sustain,restoreand conservenatural
resourcesunder private ownership. We also supportthe creationof community-basedplanningprocesses
appropriateto the structureof rural residentialcommunitiesguiding implementationof the generalplan at the
watershedsub-basinlevel.
We believe that reducingsourcesof potentialpollution, would requirethe creationof ordinancesto address
sourcesof toxic run-off,as well as transportation,
storage.and receptacles
of toxics.
Here are somespecificrecommendations
to integrateinto the proposedWatershedResources
tasks:
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WR-PS. Projectsand ministerialactions,includingbuilding permits,must provideevidenceof water
availabilityand DFG LSAA if requiredprior to recordationof map.* (3361.5)
WR-PI2. Rivers, streams,ponds,and wetlandsshall be integratedinto new developmentin sucha way that
they enhancethe aestheticand naturalcharacterand the ecosystemfunctionsof the site while disturbanceto the
resourceis avoided or minimized and frasmentationis limited.
WR-P18. Continueto supportlocal storm water and community watershedgroup efforts to inform the public
about and implementpracticesand programsto minimize water pollution and restorewatershedsand salmonid
and other fisheriesand aquaticwildlife habitat.
WR-P20. The availability of groundwatershouldbe usedas a prime factor in determiningthe desirableamount
of residentialdevelopmentin a particularareaand shouldbe regionally determinedby a groundwater
managementplan in order to protectgroundwaterresourcesfrom depletionor contamination,or depletionof
surfaceflows. (3361.5)
WR-P23. Be willing to modify policies and programsas new information becomesavailablethrough
recommendationsfrom groundwatermanagementplans...
WR-P26. Require considerationof naturallyoccurringand humancausedcontaminantsin groundwaterin new
developmentprojects.Work with the NCRWQCB, watershedgroupsand othersto educatethe public on
evaluatingthe quality of groundwaterthrough integrativebasin-levelgroundwatermanagementplanning.
WR-P51 Encouragecommunity-basedwatershedgroupsand groundwatermanagementplansto support
researchand monitoring of local groundwater conditions,aquiferrecharge,watershedsand streams.
WR-P28. Supportto the extentfeasiblethe actionsand facilities neededby public water systemsto supply
water sufficient to meet the demandswhich are estimatedin adoptedmasterfacilities plans,consistentwith
adoptedgeneralplans,urbanwater managementplans,watershedmanagementplans and the sustainableyields
of the availableresourcesand in a mannerprotectiveof the natural environment.Plansshouldalso considerthe
seasonalityof the water supply and the effectsof climate change.Policiesfor public servicesneedto recognize
that water sourcesare frequentlydependentupon watershedmanagementupstream.
WR-P29. Assist public water suppliersin assuringthat proposedwater suppliesand facilities,including
adequatestorage,are consistentwith adoptedgeneralplans,that all planningjurisdictionsarenotified of and
considerpotentialwater supply deficiencies,particularlyon a seasonalbasis,during the preparationof such
plans,and that adoptedgeneralplans accuratelyreflect securewater sourcesconsistentwith watershed
principles.
management
WR-G4. Increasethe roles of conservation,storage,and safe,beneficialrechargeand re-usein meetingwater
supply needsof both urban and rural users.UIllize naturalbioremediationsystemssuchas the Arcata Marsh.
Sincerely,
Dana Stolzman
ExecutiveDirectorr
SalmonidRestorationFederation
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